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Boy or girl? Guess

again! Neither, but in

every sense a pineapple.
Look for the EVENING
JOURNAL at lunchtime,
read all the news and

enjoy the droll mprrl-
ment of master minds.
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Destroyed in a Blaze That
Lighted the Beach

for Miles.

May Be That Two Men Have
Lost Their Lives, for They

Are Missing.
Woman and Two Children Who Lodged

in the Wooden Beast's Interior
Bravely Rescued.

ROLLER 'COAST SLIDE A(_SO BURNED.

Sea Beach Palace Was Slightly Damaged.
!:r.r Sixteen Years the ralien E!e-

Hriant Had Stood Erect on

Coney Island.

The wooden elephant, of Coney Island. Is
no more. It Avas totally destroyed by lire
last night.
For sixteen years this remarkable edifice

had blistered in Summer heat arid trembled
In Winter winds that blew in strong and
fierce from the ocean. It had known Mc-
Kane, or he had known it, in the days of
his power and the days of his sorrow. Its
demise was amid a blaze of light.
A few bicyclists on Surf avenue at 10:20

o'clock last night looked up at the huge,
ruond-eyed, broad-quartered beast of tim¬
bers that towered beside the Sea Beach
Palace and saw a strange red gleam in the
eyes. Then they passed on and forgot it.
Two minutes later, from the liowdah on the
elephant's back, a long tongue of flame
leaped skyward. Then there rose a cry
that swept from one end of the island to
the other and died away in the moan of
the surf:
"The elephant is on Are!"
It was #yily the work of seconds after

that to turn in the alarm. It seemed hours
before the engines came. In the meantime
sparks in great clouds were floating up¬
ward, and flame and smoke were pouring
from the eyes of the huge beast, from the
howdah and the windows. The flames at
times reached the height of 140 feet.
The alarm brought to the fire the engine

and hook and ladder companies from

Sheepshead Bay and Gravesend Village.
They found that the elephant was doomed.
Its coat of tin confined the flames, which
could only find relief through the howdah
and windows. In the red light, a crowd

of Ave hundred persons gathered and

watched the spectacle.
The wind was blowing from the south¬

east. and It sent the sparks flying over

the Sea Beach Palace.
At last one corner of the roof be^an to

blaze in spite of the efforts of a dozen em¬

ployes who were throwing buckets of water
upon It.
District Engineer Fitzpatrick decided to

lose no time on the elephant, but devoted
all the energies of his men toward saving
adjacent property. In this he was suc¬

cessful.
The fire was a hot one and did its work

rapidly. At 10:30 o'clock the flames were

first seen. Thventy minutes later the legs
of the great structure began to tremble and
there was a creaking and groaning as if it
w<re a real beast in pain. Then with a

tremendous crash the great body, now a

glowing furnace of tin, fell to the ground.
For an instant all was liiddeu in the fiery

cloud that rose above the fallen hulk. When
this cleared away only the dark sky could
be seen beyond the empty space occupied
for sixteen years by one of the most fa¬
mous of all the sights on Coney Island.
All sorts of rumors spread about the isl¬

and while the elephant was burning. It
was said that two men had been in the
building when the fire started and that
they had not been seen afterward. Their
names, as reported to the police, were John
Cojnlinson, colored, a porter, and Jere¬
miah Downey, oP No. 30 Gwinnett street,
Brooklyn. The building was tenanted by
two families, who made desperate efforts
to escape when the fire broke out. Grop¬
ing about in the dense smoke they lost
their way and sought refuge In a room on

the second tlen
Howard Wilson, a son of the watchman,

knowing of their peril, rushed up the stair¬
way in one of the legs. As he reached the
6econd tier a woman was heard screaming
for her children.
Wilson caught the woman and hurried

downstairs with her. C|Z3^
The woman was Mrs. Twang, one of the

tenants. The young man returned to the
building and on the second tier found the
two children, Alice, eight years old, and
Henry, six years. They were lying un¬

conscious on the floor. The young man

carried them, one on each arm, to the
ground, and was cheered as he appeared.
Mrs. Emily Boachig, who lived on the

first tier, with her invalid father, was res¬
cued by Walter Shaw, son of the proprietor
of the Aerial Slide that was also destroyed.
The helpless man was carried to the ground
by a number of firemen, who battered
down the partitions t.o reach him.
The lii'e, besides destroying the elephant,

burned the circular roller coaster railroad
which surrounded it. This was the prop¬
erty of L. I>. Shaw and was valued at
$7,800. Shaw was the lessee of the ele¬
phant, and the property on which it stood
also.
The damage to the Sea Beach Palace was

slight.
The Coney Island Elephant was built in

isSO by William V. Latterly, of Philadel¬
phia. The cost of construction was $t»S,-
000. It was about 7,r> feet high and 90 feet
long. It was built of heavy timber, with a
coating of tin. ou the property of the
Sea Beach Uailroad Company. It was a
dancing pavilion, restaurant and hotel.
The hotel, as a money maker, was a fail¬

ure. but its fame spread all over the coun¬
try 'Hie syndicate which owned it sur¬
rendered it lo the railroad company prac¬
tically. as no rent has been paid for the
ground in years. In short for the past: few
years the big boast has been without an
owner.
The police last night were unable to dis¬

cover lie cause of the fire, although there
was a rumor that lr was incendiary. It is
believed that an insurance policy of *50,000
^<.13 the b'' ted bui.dingo.

BENT ON THEFT.
Yet a Second Time William

McDonald Is Peeking
Through the Bars.

His Brother Is a Hypnotic Subject,
and That Once Saved Will¬

iam from a Prison Cell.

This Time His Dromio Rests Under
Suspicion of Being the

Spook.

POLICE ARE GREATLY TROUBLED.

As the Two Look Alike, and Their Astrol
Bodies Are Also Mates, They Can't Be

Sure of Getting the
Right Ones.

William McDonald Is locked up In the
Eldrldge Street Police Station. That Is,
the police think he is William McDonald.
They will bo more confident of It when
they have William McDonald's brother
locked in the same cell. For the brothers
are as much alike as two peas, as Chang
and Eng, as the two Dromios.
But even then, locked in a cell, the

police cannot be absolutely certain they
have William McDonald and his brother,
for the brothers are hypnotic subjects, at
least one of them is.
Now the astral body, hypnotically pro¬

jected, is supposed to be the exact Image
of that man's physical body. There's no

proof that it Is not. So the police may
have the astral bodies of the McDonalds
in a cell, and not the McDonalds; or, they
may have the astral body of one McDon-
old and the human body of the other,
for, being alike in the flesh, the astral body
of one must be exactly like the human
body of the other.
This is extremely interesting. It is par¬

ticularly interesting to William McDonald,
who is charged with highway robbery, and
who has been acquitted on another charge
of highway robbery, because it. was proved
to the satisfaction of an Intelligent jury
that he was In a hypnotic sleep in Brook¬
lyn when that highway robbery was com¬

mitted in New York.
It is very interesting, too, to the police,

who are not at the moment prepared to
cope with criminal astral bodies.
Mrs. Goldberg, of No. 13 Fi^st street,

was held up by two men one day last
week. The thieves dragged her into an

alley and robbed her. William McDonald
was arrested and positively identified as

one of the highwaymen by Mrs. Goldberg
and by a man who saw the robbers as they
fled. He was tried before Recorder Goff,
and Mark Alter, of No. 23 Chambers street,
defended him. It looked mighty black for
William McDonald. But then appeared
Professor Charles E. Wines, a reputable
man, a. hypnotist, of No. 44 Lafayette
square, Brooklyn. Professor A\ Ines sw ore

that it the moment Mrs. Goldberg was
robbed William McDonald lay under his
influence In a hypnotic sleep in Brooklyn.
More, several men who were at that scien¬
tific exhibition of hypnotism swore to the
same thing.

"Is it possible that McDonald's astral
body held up Mrs. Goldberg?" asked the
District-Attorney.
Having proved an alibi for William Mc¬

Donald, the learned prosecutor wanted an

alibi for his soul. But the jury acquitted
McDonald, telling him in effect to be care¬

ful of his astral body, so that it might not

acquire bad habits.
A Second Offence.

Christian Reiner was walking on the
Bowery last Saturday night. Near Fourth
street, two men seized him from behind,
forced him into au alley, robbed him and
ran away, but not beforo he got a good
look at them, so that he minutely dis-
cribed them to the police. Detectives Mc-
Carth/ and Pender searched for the thieves
along the Bowery.
In the Daisy Hotel. No. 353 Bowery, they

found William McDonald.or his astral
hody.quarrelling with William Alexander,
of No. 347 East Fourth street, who had
been robbed of a diamond pin and his
pocketbook.
William McDonald.or his astral body-

was arrested, and one or the other was

before Magistrate Brann, in Essex Market
Police Court, yesterday. Mark Alter again
defended him. Alexander could not swear
McDonald.or his other self.robbed him.
Reiner did positively swear that McDon¬
ald. then present, was one of those who
robbed him.
McDonald stared around the court room,

his eyes wide open, rubbed his hand across
his forehead and faltered:
..Wli-where am IV"
"In Jersey," retorted a facetious court

officer.
"I don't know how I came to be here,

said McDonald, dreamily, "I remember
nothing about last night."
But he was held for trial. Now Mr. Alter

solemnlv declares he will prove that Will¬iam McDonald did not rob Reiner. More,
that William McDonald was never hypno¬
tized by Professor Wines or any one else.
It was William's younger brother who
robbed Reiner and it was William's brother
who was hypnotized by Professor Wines.
This brother is two years younger than

William, but his fast life has aged him un¬
til no human being can tell one from
the other. This brother, too, does not al¬
ways call himself McDonald, but oftener
John Burk'narc.

An Anxious Search.
So the police are anxiously searching for

the other McDonald. But It would sdem
useless to catch him. His defence will
certainly bs that his astral body, the
wicked partner of the firm, the evil Mr.
Hvde of good Dr. Jeltyll, robbed Mrs.
Goldberg, robbed Christian Reiner.
Und^r any other than these remarkable

circumstances to admit that William Mc¬
Donald's brother lay hypnotically asleep
when Mrs. Goldberg was robbed would con-
vict William of the crime.
Buf William has been tried and acquitted

of the cr'me. If lie had not, his defence
would certainly be that his brother's astral
bodv played the highwayman. He could
admit Is not an hypnotic subject, be¬
cause hi; brother's astral body looks exact¬
ly like uis bodv in the flesh. Besides
'

Oh, von Id that Mme. Blavatsky were

But even then it might be only her
astral body.

KILL KliFSKY?
Friends Say She Died Be¬

cause of a Needless
Operation,

Physicians Prnoounced Her Af¬
flicted with Tumor of

the Brain.

Trephining Was Resorted to as the
Only Means of Possibly Saving Her

Life, and Proved Futile.

FOUND THEIR DIAGNOSIS INCORRECT.

Klafsky, While in. America, Was Struck by a

Falling Piece of Furniture, and Never
Recovered from the Effects

of the Blow.

Berlin, Sept. 27..The death of Frau
Katharina Klafsky-Lohse, the prima donna,
is greatly regretted here, and the circum¬
stances attending her demise are being
widely discussed. Her friends are in¬
dignant at the medical treatment which
she received and declare that she was the
victim of the Incapacity of the Hamburg
physicians who attended her.
The story of the cause of her death has

many versions, but the one most generally
accepted Is that while she was singing in
the United States she was struck on the
head by a toppling wardrobe, which caused
a oainful inflammation of the scalp. She
never fully recovered from the effects of
the mishap and latterly the pain became
almost unbearable.

Found No Tumor Tliere.
The Hamburg physicians pronounced her

afflicted with tumor of the brain, which
could only be removed by the operation of

trephining, which the doctors decided t<v
resort to. The operation was performed,
with the result that it disproved the tumor

theory, but killed the patient. The fact
was that her ailment was really of a com¬

paratively trifling nature.
Frau Ivlafsky's funeral, which took place

at Hamburg on Friday, was attended by a

large number of her professional and prl-
vate friends. The body, in accordance
with the wish of the deceased lady, was

clothed In the white robe of penitence
(worn by her In the character of Elizabeth
in "Tannhausor." The chorus of Mozart's
"Magic Flute" was sung at the grave.

Dr. E. AT. Brown, of the house staff of
the Hudson Street Hospital, in speaking of
Klafsky's death, said last night:
"Trephining is a very common operation

and a very old one. It Is seldom that there
is danger connected with the operation
in itself. In eases where trephining Is per¬
formed on account of a tumor the result is
often fatal, bilt not on account of the
trephining itself. Sometimes when trephin¬
ing has been performed for a tumor which
has not been found the tumor has been
there, although hidden, and has been the
actual cause of death."

Trephining Not Dangerous.
Dr. A. AY". AVilliamis, of the Bellevue sur¬

gical staff, said:
"I do not consider that trephining is at

all a dangerous operation. It is very often
performed, and we do not, as a rule, antici¬
pate serious results, except in cases where
it is' performed in consequence of some

accident that has Injured the skull. The
mere opening of the skull and closing it
again Is deemed far from a dangerous
operation. The percentage of deaths In
cases where, for example, the skull is
trephined on account of supposed tumors
that do not really exist, is very small; al¬
most Infinitesimal."

SMASHUP IN THE PARK.
Hansom Cab Collides with a Light Wagon,

the^river of Which Is Badly
Injured.

A bad collision occurred on the East
Drive of Central Park In the neighborhood
of Eighty-eighth street at a little before 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon.
A hansom cab, driven by Peter Morris,

thirty-seven years old, living at No. 193
AATest Tenth street, and in which was seat¬
ed a Miss Houston, of No. 158 Fifth ave¬

nue, collided with a light wag&i, driven by
Henry Klalngst, fifty-five years old, of No.
138 AVcst Fifty-third street. Miss Houston
escaped without Injury and was taken home
by a friend, who was passing in a carriage.
Mr. Klalngst was thrown from the

wagon when the vehicles came together.
Park Policeman Mnlvey found him uncon¬
scious and sent him to the rresbyteria"
Hospital in a park ambulance. It Is k-
lleved that he has a fractured skull, vt
10 o'clock last night he had not recoveid
consciousness.
Morris, the driver of the hansom, reccied

contusions of the arm and shoulder, ad
after having his injuries dressed by an
ambulance surgeon, he went home. Ir.
Klainpst's horse ran away, and was up-
mred at Ninety-second street by Policenan
Terpery. Both vehicles were bidly
smashed.

jRATS TAKE A BABY'S LIFE.!
Three Vicious Rodents Attack a Two Months

Old Infant Left Alone in
Its Crib.

Baltimore, Sept. 27..Three big rats at¬
tacked the two months.old baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Asher. of No. 1150 Low
street, last night, and gnawed Its face,
head and neck to such an extent tho.t the
infant died in a short time.
Mr. Asher, lives oyer his stort>, was

looking after l'ls business, and Mrs. Asher
had gone to maiket, leaving thfj baby
snugly tucked ln Us crib in the second
story of the .Iwellin^ Hearing tl xo baby
crying, the f£thor '-urried upstairs, and
as he eutered the room where thi j infant
was, three l:irSc» Vlcious-looki' jg rats
jumped out of ,^rib and scamr ,ered off
The horrified lather his ba'

a terrible conditlon al.1(J 'nit bare
Before a physlcl?u could Dt> summ*
little Q&e tiieo.

R. HOE & CO.
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OFFICE. 504 GRAND ST,
NEW-YORK.

ALSO MANSFJELD STREET. BOROUGH ROAD. L6NDON

New York, September 22nd, 1896,

W. R. Hearst, Esq.,
New York Journal.

Dear Sir:\
We beg to acknowledge the receipt, through Mr.

Roesen, of your"order for the Two-Revolution Press for.your poster

and.cover work, which shall have careful attention.

You may not be aware of the fact, but the orders received from

you during the past year embrace a larger -number of machines, with a

greater producing capacity, than we have furnished to any one custom¬

er during a similar period of time.

Your circulation having, since we received your first order, on

October 1st, 1895, increased from fifty thousand (50,000) t-n four

hundred thousand (400,000) daily, we think we have reason to coftgrat-
ulate ourselves upon being able, with the machines already furnished,

to so nearly keep up with your requirements. We have, at least, ex¬

erted our best efforts to supply your wants, working on your orders

nights as well as days, since the date mentioned.

the two "Quadruples," and the six large nine cylinder Combined

Black and Color Presses, are so nearly completed that-uheir erection

will soon be*begun in your pressroom. These last are the largest of

their kind, and the most complete printing machines ever made; com¬

bining in each one the capacity of our "Sextuple" Perfecting Press

and a full Color Printing Press, enabling you to print.The Journal in

black, and with colored supplements, as required."
The special Color Press, which will be ready for your use this

week, is also, we think, a very notabl'e advance over everything of

the kind previously made, enabling you to produce at.will, four,

£ight, or sixteen-page colored supplements, with every page in color;

something that has never before been attempted.

When all of these new presses are duly installed"in'your press¬

rooms, -with those you already have in~operation,* you will certainly

possess not only one of the finest newspaper plants in theworld,^

but a plant which is absolutely unique.
Yours very truly,
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ship, its circulation barely touched 50,000. On Saturday last its circulation reached /

°LES OR FREE PAPERS OF ANY KIND. That is the largest circulation ach

language. Yet, marvellous as is this growth, it would have been still greater but
* & Co., the most elaborate and resourceful of the kind in the world, have no

demands. We publish to-day a letter from the firm, which states that the orders -

.mber of machines, with a greater producing capacity, than they have ever furnishet

. And, as Hoe & Co. say, they have worked "nights as well as days" through
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